connection to geographical areas, sporting activities are more frequent in the North-East than in the North-West. Other areas in the center and the south show lower values. Some of the most practiced sports feature: fitness (39.9%), football (25.7%), swimming (13%), jogging (1.1%), biking (8,9%), volley, beach volley (6.5%), tennis (6.0%), skiing (4.6%), martial arts (4.0%), basketball (3.4%), gymnastics (2,9%), other sports (11.9%) 2 .
Sporting activities are differently consistent based on gender, with men prevailing over women, as can be seen in the following table. Increases in sporting practice amongst women are a function of education and of the way it has influenced job choices and use of free time.
The demand sector for the Italian sports system is composed by: -around 6,900,000 athletes registered in a national sporting Federation or to CONI activities;
-around 14,6 million non-registered amateurs. The supply sector for the Italian sports system, on the other hand, is composed by: -around 72,000 sporting companies registered to CONI -around 450,000 managers and 155,000 sports technicians. The data gathered by the Torino Province offer us a picture of all registered athletes divided according to their gender, featuring a prevailance of women in activities such as gymnastics, or an equal number of users of both genders in areas such as hockey and roller skating.
